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Men's Basketball Senior Night

Women’s Basketball Senior Night
Congratulation on our women's senior basketball
players. Senior night turned out amazing. There
were 5 seniors. Amy Barlow, Danielle Barlow,
Miranda Holm, Missy Jeffs, and Malina Bistline.
On the walls of the gym, sat their beautiful
portraits. The girl's parents came down and were
given red roses and the seniors were given little
orange basketballs. We might have lost that
night, but they played their hardest and they had
lots of fun. We are going to miss you girls.
- Amy Barlow

Congratulations boys! The men’s game turned out
pretty fascinating. There was six seniors for the boys.
Mario Barlow, Roy Jessop, James Lane, Kevin
Hallman, Brandon Holm, and Dale Jeffs. Coach
Garrett and Coach LeBaron gave out roses and photos
of the seniors. The parents of the boys, came down
from the bleachers and the boys gave them the roses.
Coach Garrett got two technicals and was thrown out
of the game. The whole crowd clapped when he left.
He felt like he didn’t deserve them and that they were
uncalled for. We lost the varsity game, but it was fun
to watch and they tried their best. Thank you seniors
for playing for the wildcats! We are going to miss
you!
- Amy Barlow and Kendrick Beagley

Girls Last Home Game
The last home game for the basketball
girls of Water Canyon had quite a turnout, many
students, families, and faculty showed up to
support the girls. After our first game we had a
ceremony for the Senior girls players. They had
an exciting game. Though we lost both games
the players never stopped fighting for the win
and doing their best. Thank you ladies for a
wonderful season!!
-Adam Seay

Trivia
1. What is the birthstone for February?
2. If you were born on the 6th of February, what
would your Zodiac Sign be?

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Out of the
Shadows

3. What is the flower for the month of February?
4. What animal predicts the weather on February?
5. Which President of the United States was born
on the 12th of February?

The turtles are back in this fun filled sequel
from Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles. After facing
Shredder an evil opponent who has joined forces
with an evil scientist Baxter Stockman and two evil
henchmen Bebop and Rocksteady who were
turned into mutant animals. As Shredder was also
working with an even greater threat and gets
betrayed. Now the Turtles must now confront an
even greater opponent an alien from a different
world “Krang” after trying to stay hidden from the
society now the turtles have to come out of the
shadows to save the world.

Our Brilliant Friend Buffy
Lucille Jayne Jessop (Buffy) is Water Canyon’s
new paraprofessional. Buffy grew up right here
in Colorado City. She went to school at CCUSD,
where she also got her first job as a Sign
Language Teacher. She also always wanted to
be a teacher, and with her love for kids, it made
it that much easier. Buffy chose to come here
because her children were ready to be in school
and then wanted to come here. She would do
anything for them. She has one boy and one girl.
Also she has a dog named Flurry. Her hobbies
include sewing, organizing, and scrapbooking.
Lucille is enjoying her time here, doing what she
loves. She’s wanting to see what the future
brings for her!!!!
- Mindora Barlow & Andi Barlow

Player of the Month (Boys)
Roy Jessop was the player of the month for
February, Coach Garrett said, “Roy was a good
example both on the court and off. He worked very
hard and on the last game he worked harder than
ever.” We at Water Canyon are so grateful to have
such wonderful players. Thanks to all the students
who participated in basketball we had a great
season!
-Adam Seay

Love is in the Air
Valentine’s Day is a wonderful holiday of love and a great time for couples to go on dates, or all
you single people it’s also a wonderful holiday to eat chocolate and cry over Chick Flicks. We celebrate
Valentine’s Day on February 14, but many don’t know why we have this holiday or where it originated.
St. Valentine was a priest of the Catholic Church, who attracted the disfavor of a Roman
Emperor, Claudius II around 270. Emperor Claudius II had prohibited marriage for young men,
claiming that the young men made better soldiers without a wife and family to worry over. St. Valentine
continued to secretly perform marriages, but was eventually arrested by the Romans. St. Valentine
knowing his execution was nearing, sent a letter to his lover signed, "from your Valentine." On
February 14, St. Valentine was savagely beheaded in front of solemn villagers. Since then the holiday
has been recognized as a holiday full of love and in recognition of St. Valentines, who was martyred for
refusing to renounce his religion and the many marriages he performed.

Secondary Students of the Month
William Barlow
Damian Williams
Tyalee Black
Allyson Barlow
Adam Seay
 resident’s Day (Yay! No School)
P
Presidents’ Day is an American holiday
celebrated on the third Monday every
February. Originally is was in recognition of
President George Washington, our first
President, and celebrated on February
22(Washington’s actual birthday), but the
holiday became known as Presidents’ Day
after it was moved as part of 1971’s Uniform
Monday Holiday Act, a law to help create
more three-day weekends for the workers.
(YAY!!) While several states still have
individual holidays honoring the birthdays of

Elementary Students of the Month
Mrs. Millsap - NobleLee Stubbs
Mrs. Owen -Jayden Barlow He is always on task
and listens carefully to Mrs. Owen. He is respectful
of all school rules and everyone around him.
Mrs. Lucas - Phoenix Kerr for always pushing
herself to do difficult things. She is kind to others
and excels in reading and writing.

George Washington, Abraham Lincoln and
other famous figures, Presidents’ Day is now
mainly viewed as a day to celebrate all U.S.
presidents, past and present. It’s also a day
students and most workers get a day off. This
year President’s Day is February 20, 2017.
Happy Presidents Day!

Upcoming Events
Dr. Seuss Week 2/27 - 3/3
Monday-Mustache Day
Tuesday - Favorite Character Day
Wednesday - Hat Day
Thursday - Crazy Hair
Friday - Pajama Day
Dr.Seuss Birthday March 2nd
Daylight Savings begins March 8th
Johnny Appleseed Day March 11th
Pi Day March 14
St.Patricks Day March 17th
Spring Break March 11-19th
Blood Drive March 28th
Water Canyon Idol April 12th
Sadies Dance May 5th
Student Council Elections May 1-4

Baby Girls Are Due
Six of our teachers and other staff member
are having baby girls. Hunter Wixom, Brad Garrett,
Kayla Heaton, Laura Gates, Ellen Cobb, and Netty
Holm. Hunter Wixom, our high school math/science
teacher, and his wife Miriah Wixom are having a
girl, her due date is May 13th 2017. They have not
picked a name yet and they are super excited for
their first baby. Brad Garrett, our high school’s
business and law teacher, and his wife Whitney
Alaura Garrett, are having a baby girl. Her due date
is February 28th 2017. The baby will be named
Brooks Alaura Garrett. They are extremely excited
and are very happy. Ellen Cobb is an assistant
teacher in the elementary school, she had a baby
girl on December 1st, 2016. She named her Emma

Ms. Stout -Darcey Chatwin. She is a hard worker
who never gives up. She is kind and always
helping others.
Mrs. Payne - John Wayne West is the student of
the month. He is always working hard and always
helping his classmates without being asked.
Mrs. Rowan - Amelia Jessop is our student of the
month. She does her best work. Always. She's a
great girl.
Mrs. Steglich - Katrina Holm
Mrs. Wolsleger -Kyron Barlow is always so willing
to help others. He works hard at his school work
because it is important to him. He is a good, loyal
friend.

March Birthdays
08
Tyalee Black
12
Shaleen Beecher
13
Love Barlow
13
Annie Jessop
17
Kyle Cooke
20
John Broadbent
20
Tram Anh Le
21
Oliver Cooke
21
Ada Steed
22
Lilly Barlow
22
Falicity Black
22
Kendra Holm
22
Mike Jessop
26
Jennie Barlow
27
Elizabeth Jessop
27
Samuel Williams
28
Joshua Hammon

Grace Cobb. This is Ellen Cobbs second child. Kayla
Heaton, sign language interpreter in the 6th grade
class, is having a girl and has not yet picked a name
for her. Her due date is April 16th, 2017. She will be
her first baby and the first grand baby on her side of
the family. Kayla Heaton is happy and very excited.
Netty Holm worked at Water Canyon, but had to
quit to have her baby girl. Laura Gates, our high
school music teacher, and her husband, Jeff Gates
are having a girl. Her due date is July 13th 2017.
This is her second child, her first child is a boy and
his name is Sean Gates. Mrs. Gates has picked a
name but really wants it to be a surprise. Her
initials are AMG. Girls are Coming.
-Collette Barlow & Amy Barlow

Trivia Answers
1. Amethyst
2. Aquarius
3. Violet
4. GroundHog
5. Abraham Lincoln

Miss Peregrine's Home for Peculiar Children

Player of the Month (Girl)
Missy Jeffs is the girls basketball player of the
month. Missy was chosen because she is
awesome and leaves everything on the court. She
is a good hustler and is always diving for loose
balls. Good Job Missy!!!!

A thrilling novel that catches your attention right
from the beginning. Filled with historical
photographs, fantasy, and mystery, this book will
keep you interested until it's over.
The main character of the story is Jacob Portman,
who looks up to his grandfather. His grandfather
grew up in an orphanage. Growing up Jacob
learned about his grandfather's past, his
grandfather was an amazing story teller. As Jacob
gets older he starts to not believe in his stories.
Tragedy strikes and Jacob’s grandfather passes
away. Jacob heads to Wales where his grandfather
grew up looking for answers concerning his death
that could be linked to his childhood. Read the
book to figure out a new world of adventure. It is
now a motion picture!

Valentines Dance
The Valentine’s Dance was held on February 17th. Tickets cost $10.00 for couples and $7.00 for
singles. This dance was a boy’s choice. The theme song of the dance was Never Stop by Safetysuit. The
song Never Stop never started. We had a real DJ, his name was Steven Gifford, and he was an
outstanding DJ! The dance had mostly slow music, perfect for a Valentine dance. The couples were
happy. Mrs. Mann and the Student Council did great on the decorations and the dance went till 8:30,
more work for the teachers, but the kids had fun. Overall the dance was very enjoyable. Thank you to
all those who helped put it on.
-Adam Seay & Collette Barlow

